Solvent system 4: stepwise gradient 70% Buffer A (0.1% TFA, H 2 O) and 30% Buffer B (0.1% TFA, acetonitrile) at 1 min, 20% Buffer A and 80% Buffer B at 10 min, 10% Buffer A and 80% Buffer B and 10% Buffer C (0.1% TFA, acetone) at 12 min, 65% Buffer B and 35% Buffer C at 25 min, 70% Buffer A and 30% buffer B at 61 min. PeakÿResults 6
Fig S8.
Dark toxicity for porphyrins 1 (red), 3 (green), 4 (orange), 5 (pink), 7 (blue) and 8 (purple), toward human glioma T98G cells using the Cell Titer Blue assay. Fig S9. Phototoxicity (~1.5 J/cm 2 ) of porphyrins 1 (red), 3 (green), 4 (orange), 5 (pink), 6 (black), 7 (blue) and 8 (purple) at 10 µM by human glioma T98G cells. 
